COVID-19: Life-saving Treatments
Please check out these resources:
* Front Line Covid 19 Critical Care Alliance (FLCCC) : www.flccc.net
* America’s Frontline Doctors (AFLD)
www.americasfrontlinedoctors.org * Dr. Ryan Cole - Stop the Mandate:
https://tinyurl.com/4pwdtj6x
* Dr. Peter McCullough testifying before Texas Senate: https://tinyurl.com/3fkrpc7j
The resources above will direct you to studies that indicate the effectiveness of Ivermectin
and Hydroxychloroquine for Covid-19. They will also tell you how you can get access to
these medications. In addition, they give you suggestions for preventative
protocols/supplements to take (see reverse side). These supplements can be very helpful in
preventing Covid-19. Some other less expensive venues to purchase Ivermectin are available:
canadian one.approved-medication.com, healthworld.hellpinmeds24.net,
onlinehellpinmeds24.net, and www.medshopcpl.com. (Search for ‘Stromectol’, the generic
name). These will take longer to get because they aren’t from the United States.
Local medical facilities/physicians are not providing this information. If you are diagnosed
with Covid-19 you will be sent home and instructed to take Ibuprofen or Tylenol. The early onset
of Covid-19 is the most critical time to treat the virus; you must advocate for yourself!

This is a prophylactic protocol for Covid 19
(useful for vaccinated and unvaccinated people)
• Gargle (don’t swallow) with antiseptic mouthwash with cetylpyridinium chloride (Scope,
Act, Crest)
• Vitamin D3 1000-3000IU/day* ( People with lower Vitamin D levels have a greater
tendency towards dying from Covid 19)
• Vitamin C 500-1000 mg 2x day*
• Zinc 30-40 mg/day (elemental zinc)* (Zinc prevents the virus from replicating) • Quercetin 250
mg/day* (Quercetin opens up the cells in your body so that zinc can get inside your cells,
where it works.)

*There are different dosages for these depending on the particular protocol you follow.
The different protocols can be accessed on the websites of the resources listed on the reverse
side of this paper. You may want to check to make sure the supplements don’t interact with
other medications you are taking.
Disclaimer: We are not qualified to give medical advice. We are simply passing along suggestions
that others have given that have proven successful.

